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Supplying the Upstate %
Merchant built Lewisville business from scratch.
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For 40 years, William "Billy"
Moffatt (1786-1851) operated the
largest general store between
Charlotte and Columbia. The store
was in Lewisville in eastern Chester
County, and it was the only store of

any conse
quence within
a 20-mile ra
dius of his
thriving busi
ness.

With only
jues $300 to invest,

Moffatt's first
store was a

small log
house with a
nail-studded
door. Moffatt
quickly
proved him-

—  self to be a

"born trader and strictly honest."
He prospered from the first and
wcis soon able to build a much
larger store and stock it with the
best available wares.

A grandson, the Rev. Joseph
Henry Moffatt, wrote an article in
1935 for the South Atlantic Quar-
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terly in which he said, "People
would come a day's journey, on
horseback, in wagons or lumber
ing carriages to trade with Billy
Moffatt. They would spend the
night as his guests and return home
the next day. His hospitality knew
no bounds and was not confined
to customers. The man who was
loaded with hundreds of dollars
worth of supplies was made no
more welcome at his table than the
casual stranger who happened to
be in the store at meal time."

Moffatt's clerks came to him as
poor but ambitious country boys.
He fed his clerks at his bountiful
table and gave them a place to
sleep in rooms partitioned as a
dormitory in the back of the store.
The Moffatt family's washer
woman looked after their clothes.

Before the late 1830s there were
no railroads in the Upcountry.
Every year, spring and fall, he sent
his cotton down in wagons
"shaped like gondolas" to Charles
ton, 200 miles away. The round
trip took two weeks. Coming back
to Lewisville, the wagons carried
goods that had been brought to

Charleston by water from Phila
delphia and New York.

For the occasion Moffatt hired
wagons and teamsters from neigh
boring plantations. Five or six
wagons, each pulled by two or
three spans of mules, were
manned by highly skilled black
teamsters under the direction of
one of Moffatt's employees. The
Rev. Moffatt wrote, "They usually
covered about four miles an hour,
a speed that could be maintained
with ease for 10 hours a day. The
mules were fed at midday when
the wagon train halted for a long
rest."

When the railroad came to Co
lumbia, Moffatt only had to send
the wagons 60 miles for store
goods. In 1844 and 1845 there
were great droughts in the Up-
country and in 1846 occurred the
"cold summer," when the season
was so short that neither cotton
nor corn fruited. There weren't
enough wagons to bring the
needed foodstuffs and forage. This
situation, as much as anything, led
the planters to demand a railroad.
The Charlotte, Columbia and

Augusta was built in 1851, the year
that Billy Moffatt died. Ironically,
the railroad created towns (includ
ing Rock Hill and Fort Mill) that
would change the old system of
merchandising that allowed Billy
Moffatt's store to flourish. But Billy
Moffatt's clerks would move to the
railroad-created towns and, in
turn, flourish in a new environ
ment.

Two of Moffatt's clerks, Joseph
Wylie and William Lyle Roddey,
were among a dozen teenagers he
trained who were to become town
leaders.

Joseph Wylie, who served as
store manager in Moffatt's old age,
later moved to "The Hill" and built
one of Chester's largest stores.

Capt. William Roddey (he
served in the Civil War before
coming to Rock Hill in 1866)
became a prominent merchant,
hotel owner, banker and investor
in cotton mills and other enter
prises.
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